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‘Somewhere over the Rainbow’, is a tune so evocative it never fails to get a re-

sponse from the residents of Burnworthy House and none more so than the day in 

October, when we were lucky enough to see this double rainbow appear outside 

our window as we did Activities.  We burst into song and managed to complete a 

few lines of lyrics before the clouds came and the rainbow vanished as fast as it 

had arrived.  Despite being gone in a few seconds, that brief fleeting moment of 

colour and light was witnessed by someone who is no longer able to communicate 

as they did, someone who usually needs a lot of time and encouragement to focus 

and engage, well not this time!  The rainbow combined with the song instantly 

brought about a wonderful response, her face lit up and as she pointed excitedly 

at the window she said ‘oh look, oh look’.  Her gaze fixed on the rainbow, the years 

melted away as her eyes shone with joy and it was a truly magical moment for all 

of us to witness.  
6  
So often we take the simple things in life for granted and don’t take the time to look 

at what is really going on around us.  Seeing the joy this simple act of nature 

brought about in our residents, reminded me of a conversation with one of our 

team who mentioned how beneficial a telescope would be for our residents.  

Hmmm!!  Now I know that many of you will have been decluttering during lock 

down, so could I just be very cheeky and ask if you might have a spare telescope 

lying around that you would like us to give a good home to? 
6 

If you can help or have any other things you feel we could use for activities, please 

drop us an email burnworthy.house@somersetcare.com or ring 01460 240116    

Thank you & keep safe everyone.  

News from  

Burnworthy House... 
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by Pam Simpson Treasurer of  
South Petherton Tennis Club 

 
What a year with so many sports can-

celled because of lockdown. However, 

South Petherton Tennis Club (SPTC), a 

friendly and vibrant club with over 100 

adult and 50 junior/student members, is 

back on court, with COVID safety regu-

lations in place. We offer coaching for 

all ages (from 3 years upwards) and all 

abilities (beginners, rusty rackets, su-

perstars), as well as tennis for the disa-

bled. Tennis is a rare sport that can be 

learnt and played at any time of life, 

whilst exercising out in the fresh air and 

making new friends. 
 

We usually compete in the Yeovil & 

District League fielding three Ladies’, 

one Men’s and one Mixed doubles 

teams. SPTC is a Lawn Tennis Associ-

ation Registered Venue 

and we’re in the process of 

replacing our well-loved 

but worn out clubhouse. 

This will have improved 

facilities and easier access 

to the clubhouse and 

courts for everyone. The 

project will cost about 

£85,000 and although our 

fund raising is doing well, 

we’ve still some way to go. 
 

Pay & Play 

If you’d like to play with 

friends and family but aren’t a member 

of our club,  no problem. You can book  

 

a court for £6 per hour up to seven 

days in advance. Simply go to south-

pethertontennisclub.co.uk and click on 

Court Booking and then Book a Court. 

To be eligible, you must 

register, and then you’re all 

set to go. 
 

For more information about 

SPTC’s membership, 

coaching or Pay & Play – 

or if you’d like to  support 

the Club and help fund the 

new clubhouse –       

please contact  

committee.sptc@gmail.com.  
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Across 
1. ___ speak louder than words (7) 
5. Pieces of ___ (5) 
8. Trade ___ (7) 
9. The Holy ___ (5) 
10. __ the lion (3) 
12. Lead by ___ (7) 
14. A little rough around the ___ (5) 
15. Last but not ___ (5) 
20. Time is of the ___ (7) 
22. Tic-Tac- ___ (3) 
23. A ___ playing field (5) 
25. Sorely ___ (7) 
27. __ your bets (5) 
28. Many happy ___ (7) 
 

Down 
1. Question and ___ (6) 
2. ___ pink (7) 
3. The ___ and only (3) 
4. You can't beat the ___ (6) 
5. Chicken and ___ (3) 
6. ___ the nettle (5) 
7. Fortune ___ (6) 
11. A drop in the ___ (5) 
13. Secret ___ (5) 
16. Helter ___ (7) 
17. Health, ___ and happiness 
(6) 
18. ___ late than never (6) 
19. Jack of all ___ (6) 
21. ___ by the bell (5) 
24. Let sleeping dogs ___ (3) 
26. ___ his match (3) Answers on page 20  
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The  Spice  of  Life  
Cumin 

The dried seed of the cuminim cymimuni plant makes a wonder-
ful addition to Mediterenean, North African and Middle Eastern 
cuisine. The most suitable climate for growing cumin is that of 
the Mediterranean, since this type of plant needs high tempera-

tures for at least three or four months in the summer and does not fear drought. It is a member of 
the parsley and carrot plant family. Cumin is widely available in whole seed or ground form. 
 

Cumin makes up a large proportion of curry and chili 
powder and is the second most popular spice in the 
world after black pepper. It has many culinary uses to 
flavour savoury dishes such as stews and soups and  is 
used in many marinades for meats and root          
vegetables. 
In the Middle ages Cumin was used as currency. 

 

Also good for: 
Rich sourse of Iron 
Promotes digestion 
Improves blood sugar and  
cholesterol levels 
Has anti-inflammatory benefits 

 

https://www.americanspice.com/catalog/20503/search/Chili_Powder.html
https://www.americanspice.com/catalog/search.html
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Five stray dogs were picked up by animal welfare 
officers on different days of the week 
(Monday-Friday) and taken to the Kennelmore Dog's 
Home. All five dogs were re-homed on different days 
of the following week (Monday-Friday). No dog was 
taken to the dog's home on the same day of the 
week it was re-homed. (eg The dog picked up on 
Monday wasn't re-homed on the following Monday). 
Can you match each breed of dog with its name, the 
day of the week it was first picked up, the day it was 
re-homed and the name of its new owner? 
 
1. The collie (who isn't called Marty) was taken to the 
dog's home on Tuesday. Mrs.O'Keefe re-homed one 
of the dogs on Thursday. 
 
2. The dalmatian was re-homed the day before the 
dog Mr Morgan re-homed and earlier in the week 
than the dog Mr Perry re-homed but later in the week 
than Geordie was re-homed. 
 
3. The dog which was taken to the dog's home the 
day before Marty was taken in, was re-homed by 
Mrs Tilley. 
 
4. The alsatian was taken to the dog's home on an 
earlier day of the week than the day in the following 
week when a lady re-homed the retriever. 
 
5. Miss Kirby re-homed one of the dogs two days 
earlier than the day in the previous week when   
Barney was taken into the dog's home. 
 
6. Dandy was taken into the home a day later in the 
week than the day in the following week when Mr 
Morgan re-homed a dog. 
 
7. Yorkie the terrier was taken to the dog's home 
earlier in the week than the alsatian. 

Stray Dogs Spot the 10 Differences 

Answers on page 20 
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Answers to Bamboozle on page 17 

Spot the Difference 

Stray Dogs 

Crossword 
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Accountants 
Chalmers 
Chrysalis Accounts 
Antiques 
Hambridge Antiques 
Bathrooms 
City Plumbing 
GB Power 
Boiler Services 
Beales Heating & Building 
Builders 
Beales Heating & Building 
Richard Bowring 
Carpenter 
DRA Woodwork 
Carpet Cleaning 
WillClean 
Chimney Sweep 
Steve White 
Computer Help 
GEM  Home Computing 
Computer Repairs 
GEM Home Computing 
Curtains & Blinds 
Drapes Direct 
Hillarys Blinds 
The Little Curtain Workshop 
Drives & Patios 
Castle Landscaping 
James Down 
Dry Stone Walls 
Will’s Walls 
Electrician 
GB Power 
KS Electric 
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Employment 
Martock Job Club 
Fencing 
Castle Landscaping  
Financial Services 
Simply Advice 
Footcare 
Prof. Foot Health 
Peta’s Foot Clinic 
Funeral Directors 
Stoodley & Son 
Gutter Cleaning 
Gutter Clearing 
Home Care 
Bluebird Care 
Kitchens 
DRA Woodwork 
Kitchen Kind 
Landscaping 
Castle Landscaping 
James Down 
Logs 
Dale Redwood 
Kevin England 
Painting & Decorating 
Hamdon & Building 
-Maintenance 
Pedicures 
Peta’s Foot Clinic 
Prof. Foot Health  
 
 
 
 

Plumbing & Heating 
Beales Heating & Building 
GB Power 
Pre-School 
Petherton Infants Pre-School 
Printing Services 
Wincanton Print 
Property Maintenance 
Hamdon Building Maintenance 
Pubs 
Lord Nelson 
Prince of Wales 
Roofing 
Parks Roofing 
Richard Bowring 
School 
Petherton Infants School 
Solicitor 
Amicus Law 
Stokes Partners 
Stone Works 
James Down 
Storage 
Barnstore 
Supper Club 
The Pig Pen 
Taxi 
Freeway Taxis 
Upholstery Cleaning 
WillClean 
Vets 
Minster Veterinary Surgery 
Wheelie Bin Cleaning 
Gutter Clearing 
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